
Moor Pool Resi&nb Association AGlt{ ZOts
lgtr,October 2015

Moor pool Hall3pm

1. Welcome lntroduction and Apologies

ff':::[:iJ::]l ;il:':::T.':. #1,*'#i:il-ding' 
rhe rortowins a porogies were received rrom Bettv wrisht, Norma

2. A Moment of Remembrance

The chair asked the attendees to stand for a moments respect for residents who had passed away over the rast year.
3. Election of Chair --r 'w!

l]ir}1:TJ,?Xff,:t* 
bv Mike Frost as the chair of the MRA and seconded bv paura McGee. rhe nomination received the

4. Minutes A6M 2Ot4

HilT:I"::',nfffi: ffLH :fj;:,Jj,il:'' 
The chair then asked ror a show or hands to approve the minutes. rhis wa s

5. lttatters Arising

l,lOne

6. Chairs Repoft

The Chair gave a report on the last yea r

A rent leaflet was available at the shop and on the website. Jan scott and paula McGee were thanked for preparing this. More wiilbe made available and please contactsar or via the post-box at the shop if one is required. 
ranked for preparing thir

ff"'iili::,il:"::*Tr 
is intended on the maintenance of properties. A notice on hedse maintenance in the,Duck,has

fffi[TJ:l;:::ffi;Jff,:li:ffg and a substantiar nne had been rwied on a resident who had nred non approved

Hillary Everard said that some hedges were becoming trees' Rob sutton answered thatttrere was some raw on hedges thatbecame oversized' Jill Howes said the BCC tree officer could be consulted on this issue as Tpos covered the tres on the Estate.The issueofcar parking on verges and dangerously positioned was being addressed and there is now an M*o ,windsceen 
notice,.

The criteria for using this notice *"' 
'J*t' The committee have the notices ano ir requested by residents will use them ifdeemed appropriate' The chair said this is a starting point and a note wourd go in the next Duck.

The shop was considered an important facility for residents and care was arways ."ken to promote it in the Duck

ffi#A:fi:#:,HT,*:iliJilJ:J';ili rt was considerabtv different to the MpHr rogo. rhe chair went on to

The chair talked about older residents and that the M,o was trying to increase support but needed more vorunteers. Theattendees were asked what etseshould be done.

Andrerrtr Hackett was invited to speak about the circre cinema and gave an update.
The chair spoke about the need for younger families and teenagers to be more engaged in activities. rt was arso impoftant to
increase link betvveen the clubs on tr'e estlie and assist witr, tnei, communications through the Duck. paura McGee was thanked
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for her work on this and Andrew Hackett for his continued work with the website. Sal emphasised advertising was importanttosupportthe cost of the Duc\ and there was a ratecard availablefor it.

The Chairwarned of rogue traders and a van posingas Mediquip. Residents should ring 101 ifsuspicious and genuinecallers wouldhave lD.

T.Treasurers Report

The chair reported on e\rents. The coffee mornings were going very well. There had been a tea dance in June which had raisedf400' Another valentinds function might be organised. The Moor Pool Festival was getting bigger and better. Thank to MaureenMauser for organising entertainment. The 20p around the circle had raised f1g00 and the rvrne nao ,.ir"o irsn0 on-rt 
" 

u.v. rn"chair emphasised that what is achie['ed is through the support of volunteers. More are needed as wdl as committee members.

The chair spoke of Liz Muirs amazing contribution to Moor Pool in Bloom and what had been achieved. Another person is neededto come forward to take the lead with MiB and also a secretary for the MRA Mike Foster was thanked for his work as Treasurer.

Jules Bellingham of the MPHT thanked the MRA for their continued support with fundraising. The chair asked that MpHT identifoforthcoming expenditure and needs so thesecould be considered.

8. Qrrestions from ther-flor

The Chair asked iftherewereany questions.

Mark stone raise an issue of possib.le dangerous trees around the pond (Moor pool). Rob sutton gave an update on the MPHTtreesurvey and requested any volunteers who could help with this would be welcome.

9. Election of MRA Committee Members

Al those standing for Committee were read out by the Chair.

These were sal Bourner (chair), sarah copley (Mce chair), Rob sutton, Mike Foster, (co-opted), Mike rrost, Norma Mason, JillHowes' Jayne Millicheap, Paula McGee, Maureen Mauser. An additional 6 general committee places are open. sheila preece
proposed the above for eletion and this was seconded by Patrick Everard. By a show of hands all were duly elected. Mike Fosterwas again co-opted to the Committee.

10.ffie YearAhead

The chair then asked the attendees if the MRA were doing the rights things? The response was ,yes,. The way in which the funds,uere being spent was outrined. was this acceptable? The response was again ,yes,.

11. Forthomint Events

The possibility of a car boot sale was raised by Maureen Mauser. Jules Bellingham said a 50+ lunch,in the Nentryear was beingco4gidered' the chair said thattheQueens los birthday in 2016was a possible event. coach trips weresuggested and thesehad
been organised in the past,
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The chair said that sponsors were being sought to sponsor a christmas tree at st peters. The cost was about €30. should the M*osupport this? This was agreed.

other events were Halloween skittles, Moor Pool Memories. Mike Frost gave an update on this which is rrrrorking wdl. Harborne[ibrary and Edward chitham would be present and there would opportunity to copy information brought along. Therewould beMoorpool Playrs performances and charity show on the 9th December and also MpHTquiz nights-;;il" r'rri o*",.,.,ber theSanta's Grotto and Carol Walk would take place. . 
,

The chair thanked all thosefor attending and asked iftherewas anything elseanyonewanted to raise.
Jules Bellingham thanked all those that had expressed their condolences on a recent bereavement.
Jill Howes said there was now a nerr Hail and Asset Manager Barbara Nomikos.
Jan Sutton proposed a vote of thanks to the committee for their rryork. This uns carried with apptause from alt the attendees.The meeting closed.


